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ai vho désire It, bis recipe, In German, According to the anmual report cfi the Com- bouses were visited and the same detitute
Frenoh or Englih, with full directions for miseloneer of Prisons lu England and Wales, oirontastatnces vee apparent. in almot
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad- the population of the jsils on March 31 lest every place the etench was intlerable. The
dresaing with stahnp, natnlng tlis paper, W. was 16,913, agauit 18,392 in March, 1882. women had not the facilities for washing;1
A. Novms 149 Poorrs Bloch, Rochester, N. . The decrease hie orccrred chiefly among the not an onnce of soap was seen l any> of the

10-19 eow yonger criminals. bouses. Mr. Bush had sent waterpail, beds,
-toveo, Ac., to these people, but wlth their .

TEE INGRATITUDE OF GENERAL limlted resources they could not supplice
THIBAUDIN, THE EX-MISIBTER MABYLAND TO TEE FRONT, demand. Bomething neede to bo done ln

OF WA BIN FRANCE. The Hon. Oden Bowie, Ex Governor of the mtter of asslisting these uiortunate
"s ieMaryland, President o! the Baltimore City people at once,le they will be frozen or

New Frenohstateamen will do well to take Passenger Railway Ca., also Presldent of the starved to death beforo the end of many da Iesson by the fate of General Thibaudin. Maryland Jockey Club says :-, Both in my weeks. The matter will bc dlicused at the l
His career, sdescribed by M. Paul de Oanag- family, and in Myprivate stables, as weli s meeting of the Conference ci Combined

nao la the Pays, bas been an ignoble one. those Of thé' Oity Passenger Bailway Co, I Charities on Thursday next:-f'oronto (lobe, i
The General, who had broken bis parole to have for several ypars ned St. Jacob's 011Y
Germany, and who accepted, th&, portfolio of Most satisfactoriy.' Sucbh a statement ought IIl-fitting boots and shos cause corne. i
var for the purpose of expelling the Princes, ta donvince every reader of ihis paper. Hallowa>'ô Coin uure ls t barticle to use. e

SPApso ha now been cast aside. But this la notal. g-
Thepet of HenriRBobefort and the revol. -

--- b O tionaries owes bis advanoement ln the army
,rges.y atm a agthe Archbisony o lam-and his non-expulsion ta no othei. than the

mangadloai sealt Bishop of Angers. It was Mgr. Freppel The Hardslips and Miserles ofIrisb hnmi-
ou tfhe imo, who obtainedi from Marshai 'Mahon

the restoration of the ex-.Minister of grants lu oronto.
On Saturday the fouldatiO.BtOne for the War to the ranks cf ihe army. In

new Glasgow Municipal BuIldiogs was laid thoase das Generai Thibaudin profassed Con- I EDIBLE DES TITUTIO N P BE-
'ith great oeremony, In the evenng the servaivO, Oatholic, and even reationaty ILIN.a
Oorporation gave a banquet I theC Olty Hall, vievw. M. Paul dé Casngnai relate that heo
Lord Provolt Ure presiding. Covers wore was eeated beside tha Bishop In the Chamber
laid for about 550 gentlemon. Alter dinner when General Thibaiudin tok hie seat for A portion of the hundreds of IrishI mmi.
and the honoring Of the 'usual loyal toasts and the first cime on the Ministerial Bench. He grants cf thé paupor ass who arrived ln tis
iThe Houses of Parllimenit' implored Mgr. Freppcl to al1oV him to stat country during the past summer pave madet
Tk IMfost Br. Dr. Byre, Archblshop of the fact to the ohamber, but the Prelate, ont this city iheir destination. Thoy generliy1

Glasgow, rose to give tc The Lord-LIeutenant, of charity, woul not allov him. It seeme came accompsuied by large familieu, and
the Vic-Lieutenant, the Convener, and the proved, tIerefore, that Gneral Thibaudia la wera entirely without menus. To make .
Sherlif f thé conity," but before he had an a tumncoat, and that ho bas oniy learned te matter vworse, 90 par cent. o ithose wio
opportunity of speaking ie a thorough Bepubicang since the failure of arrived In thlis country Ithat condition

Tse Rey. rober T ho mEoD, o! Ladyeillthe 16th of MAI attempt to make a coup d'etaf were almply laborers. In a largeî
Parih Iturcl, weo had sprng te is foet, is CaOtholictom may have survived hIs poli- number o! cases, these immigrants hai not1
oreed excitedly, gesltiulating te while: I tical évolution, for a man may b a thorough oven a change of clothing. When they ar-
protest against Eyre being In that position BepublIcan and n faithful member of Gods rived hore they expected to find plenty o!i
(hissee). Yes, and I will appeal to a court of Church. But it ls lamentable te think that work, but their hopes and expootations soon -

law ogaint itl (laughter and hisses). I pro- tho protege of the valiant Biahop of Angers ohanged when they found themEelves ln thei
est, my Lord FrovoEt, against the bricging of éhould have made his diut as War Minister city of Toronto without a home, withoutp
a Papiat here (bises, and a voice: aBebave In the repu!alvo task of unjustly deprivIng clothIng, and aven without food. Oflcourge
yourself "). I call you to order for i (Pro- Princes of the House of Franco of theit mil- ork could be got on the different ratiroads
Monged hissing, amid which the rev. gentle- tory grades. under construction, but whon they went te i

m an resumehils seat). o t raThunder Bay, Algom , or Lake iapigon to0
The Archbishop dwelt upon thé importance Horsford's Acid Phosphate. vork they receivel n1o pay for a month. They i

of the affices referrod to lu ice lhltat, anti the could not takte teir large familles with them. I
estimable character of thé men vite occupiedi IncompaSrable in el adahe. What etware they to I don? l a nunber e! l. I

them (chgeera). D . FazR Hossa, Jr., Balm, Va,, ays :- atanes the husband and bread.winner had to a
herif5 'arhe, in the course of hie reply', ia orelleve the indigetion and sc-called seot go to work on the Canadian Pacio fiallwaye, ]

refctEd to the changea which bad tauken headache, and mental depreEeio in ldental leaving their familles I
place ln lE0gwE aInce preeloUs municipal to certain srages et rheunmatisr, i il Incom- To aavH IN ToaoNT.
buiMingswobègun. Dariagalithsttime, parable."_ereptraOON.ed b M
bowever,thers was co t entiment ever pre- AGh e reporter, aocompa yMr'

ente lto he citizens, Il not lu the form of a A "ASHER Francle teuh, a gentleman rho is waall
toai. at lcaEt in tb form of a prayer, andi Iddir, Charle Macity, lin theéfall Mal lu innown tbm or thi croybfor visltd a

wa ,hid : cLet Glsrgow flourish.M (Oher.) Garete gisIt rigin o! the now mucai number aof oouEea occuptfdL b>' tese poor 
The Bev. Mr. Thompson : De uI by the h " If t t p4p . l

prnaching of t a word ;" ttat lthe Protet. ued dEsignation i lHasher." Iwent over to peoplo yasterday ateinoon. They' visitei
ant toast. (Cries ot Qushd andiicn). Fanglaud from this country, bito wiloit h dIth the rickety rough-oas house; No. 174 Bleh- i

Balli Wilson afterwards prcpoFcd ' Tihe beenpiradecd by riîh emigrants. e moud street, wich vas ocupied by a family a
0ler. In hst yungUer dya ho said thatl od masher ls dvIved fromt the Gaelic maine, named Corueill. Down stairs no furiaturo of

tos Ecused tao beaThe Clergy ai the Church: pronounced masler, uand cignifylng fine, band- any kind was to be seen. Upon going up. U
o! Socte.nd.. comu, and was origlnaliV applied la derision stirs they entered a large room, in wich

The Rev. Mr. Thomon:• And it will be to a dandy. It !a novu inimilartderisionap- was a table and a brokon cooking Etove. i
agenOr.C (cries Of f Ob,"adaughter). To propriately applied ta moder, undeveloped Thooccupants had just partaken oai
Protertant Church Of UCotland (lanahter). Mer, whosa Zola rJm ic to dress avell and oglthoe zredoonday men), whici conkiated

NoPpLry (ciiea Dl lsand iEseadieOmoof bt-eut! sudten, Cornelli tati gene font lu
Esil 1Wilson htremarkthstsite). search of work, leaving at home his wfe and

was thou changed tou The Eargelical Clergy The rock on vhlch many a constitution three children. This fmmlly had been iv-B
of n Iacd," ndc that irow tiy Lad another goes to picces Il Dyspepsia. The lots ci Ing hre for two or three menth, and Lad a t
new departorc, and it was c TL Oergy vigor whvii thiisscae invoives, tho mala- féw days before beeu fuanishsd wlth a bed t
para and dlzoplu (iaugiter). li orLxed thoa diS which accoznpsny it, or which arc aggra- by Mr. Bush. The next place visited was
to drink io tha clergy pure and simple- vate by it, the me ntal despondenc wvicit IlNo. 5 Garrison street, occupied by a woman k
(langhter) - cpecially simplc (renowed entails, are terribly exhaustive of vital stam named Welsh, whoso hIusband had beau

Ilaugbter). Ina. Ita true apeciflo la Northrop & Lyntau' away inltni country iooking for wort h
Mr. Thomcoru- No Fopy o i no P 'Vegetabla Dîscovery and Dyspeptio CJure, for somae time past. On entering thisorles u uh'. pe y p ry:. wi likeîwso overcomes bilous maladies, place, whichi laas Emal onc-story wooden t

(ceR W.. Tullch, in responding, fcmalo ailment, and those cupled with im. bouse with two roomLi, they noticed au elder-
could anet refrair, aericrewbt hut! be Eald, purity of tho blood. 1y woman, Mr. Welsh's mother-in-law, and

from mentioning that fron non did the Ivoraiebildren, vice vre piaylug c1
magistrate o 01that city recelve more loyal the floor, which was covered wilth dlirt and t

support than uthe clergy over whom Dr. Eyre OURYOUNQ- WOMEN, he tR i w akndite¿rego worthily preslåed [cht-ersa. .w-hr Mts. Welsh as, cie repieitathé
The Bv. Mr. Thomson: I Oteste I pro . poor woman was lying In the adjoining t

est lauhter andu] hiée .] Yen areWxoug A primai defect laonr social lIfe 15the room, tI

enm one of the clergy a rion t-a& girls have nothing todo. e o •s bfr.She ad hadthint i jTalcch ya sta ee c bie cerg, aa baugtl 0 o aday bebore. Site beat d taiothing te 03e. j?
vowa , I lyleu ua.'] gh i o ] [ti soins e mp l u leit breaSi, and had not even hadi proper at - ti

dr. ' uush," a rght iseaingt o-e of gî-l to none, except hiera pecunary oant tendance. The bouse was full ofemoke, lthe a'
dheM ' T Rlo ch," after h rf rn g ] etio the otté.eThéofat-boaadr lth a ' un wom an In charge having be-u trying l e vain f

e m Tleg y o f a lle r en o ri n i os a tO efe v r te oth e ff" m an ,u 5 y b o y s m uid ids gifa rls * Tà fu g o r so tm e tim e p r ev i ou s te lig h t a li r e w i th I
th é 1io t cnd to c the rno lp l ns t M vae id mua aftller ea ting his brce lfah t, starte o t loe rotten wcod andt chips wbich he aid p elkcd l

ai deulredto see Glasgow flaursh by the hoadaey .ccupathi ud r-na ilhie close u.n-The nph- oat-vman wasW in a very low con. -p
Prah!og e i'the Word, rot the word s known hada'. Tise you, ' mn tc erUgdition, and Mr. Bush, befote leavlng, told her t

y gt or Uaction her breakfast (sua y t a até hur), sau- mother-in-aw wbre to-gto getsmoeproper s
bir. Tho.n: Oh! QuestIo, questio- ters about la quret of amusement. ovels, food. Mr. Ruh then crosd Ibo road wth n

i ) EQq gossip, Ehopping (or unccessary t f o) thé reporter, aud cet walked into another t

Mr. Tulocu: -Not. tho Word accoru]îng tedressing ln three or four diileront costumrse broken down house, No. 24 Garnison street,
Mr ulcLNtte odacodn oformat visiting drawing (Lifable), a-ad loung- bo' th Ihm, ie 2 Grion 1 eet

tatis gerEmaln or thbst géerati or a rg, ormai ttho eémdngt of atleoud woman'agr chwasroccupiEd by aotler Irisd mmi -0
tAliitL'ed latc &ny 0ai1 doguca or document ldey.t 110o _roxs 0 icYoung gr9-aut, Patnciot Murpliy, Li le, andti rcee
(hee).day ui thé eveuiag, by> way oe recrestion (1) Em nchdren Murphy emigiated! to this

(r. ThcEcshea c es to a theatro or a bail. E1 uDl eltte ot

Mr. Thoson ProtEetantism (lteg of boahalo ari the sth country three months ago rom Gun y Kerzy, |u
c Enash.") ( Thisi unequsl discipline o! the sexes le le Ireland, sud rei an invalid when hé arrived,

'WTord eprccga lcebasis a lnnmerablie evils. It maks te haro. He hasnot been able o do cny worI,
r -bc girl caroilessasnd selfisth; il trns her mind ,t and his famly have been kept from ustarviurg '

mson:personal adornment and other 4itisn" a y e ti. VIncenta d raul society, Mr.
0 . tommo u'II 0 hse. u nwayeho yso ur Ynseea, 8t M1 cn rne ande;ilaites Murphy had the appearance of a Wom an nl a mand will calpntinncc In tals mo''n i ! away lte sensa of responsibility, and produces trvn coindition, andi -ooked ns if ec r

of cu ot out,ic andi hisses,) aafeebloness and diaseîaho r physcal gontt!.. al
Mrt. Tlloch concluded by aylng that wheat hyesc - ul net lvo much longer nuuc- misery, c

the' desteod to te GOlasgow linu:Ih by 'vas lutto. It alko prevents hberfrom aoserting They had a olve anul a bed but no fuel. Thse e
te D-eeo'Chng o! ' 1 0 ord inlta eleSt , lher hua dignity n the eyes of man lor the t I sto d unflas Vthi pecngothWodnthfalsaC- lUz CIf utitity 8 la alonc dignified. Women thu ex place y d h

ceptaticni of thE tcrum (pîrolonged cheer[ng. ) t in aon n o p by csway aasr, a
Bl- A. C. Cmpbell, Ba-t, a! Blîthavacod mancry rauchn s were the woicai of tht old where there arc bout 20 a ithesu cralli d ei

thé descendant cf n Lard Provost, of Giar- 'tdar time of the worlu, a merO play- living 1a a row Of tenemezt houses in grant i

and Tanve aord, PoIos Maontredite thirSg, apensive toY-, not c- counsellors povartyand suffeiag fromthesvero weathcr.
an To n c ouý1n0clanda haoneedi toi acand ídonuda. lîle.rco d ag in uch c!rcun. ir.. Bodgers, who keteps a store at the end a i

long dertaion on the growth ai mrunlcipXa iances belongo ta a lom, sensual plane, the row, atthe corner of nw.y and Olitn :t
institutlcno wvas listeud t -with conderable anid the girl is îmepr.re'i rneither in Lotdy strtac, waa intervliwed s -t tihe xtent of
impatienc, nor mind for the ierlous responsibllties tha destitution prevalling among te unm!-.

Tho Lord i'rovozt, i r stpondint g, sptoke of and ofty i dutiewhich narral!ge implies. graUtS livinglu itheEDa houSCH. fHe sa8d smeF L
e rapti progress of, thd city, ad lthe mag- Her trainiig moreve or lck of trainingoi thece poor women bd nut had a cent ofI

n!ficeue of ital daya dpipay, adding that haa made it necemary for ac long purse ta ap- money from the!r huebands for the past thcrea
te idzens of Glasgow in a lcrge msuro py for her, Economy, hElpfulness, cc- maonths. They had gone to work on the

T eRn the.Th E c oe:),au e operation-the e rto no ncomirg to the neo railway, leav!rg their wives r.d children un-
e BeMrThmuehod from this vai surco. Dresses, provided for, As n genr.Tai ule they vote

clergy. (Crices uolih l'anti laughtert drives, entertainmentt-iheso wili faorm the gulet people, ad hé hatd Lot ser. any d renk-
A number o oter toasts folilo, lt R ev. stpldo demands on the yonug huaband. Ac- cnness among them. The visitera thn

Mn. Thomson once or teric interrupt!ng. cordiingly inoity life,whiere thie clasa oi young entered the tenemerit next door, No. 36m
As the company etre leaving tthe bal that women l ch Iefly fouéd n young Man la Conway etreet, In wiWhb wero vingi
rev. gentleman, strding up le lice pisce (greatly to iis huit often) kept from lmarry- three familles, the GoulJerr, McDonaghr,

vher Archbieshop Eyre stood ou tice pla- leg by -reason oaci t costliness, whereas and Lees, about a dczD upeoplu in ali. The
foira, ccrled: co Tihee groan fra hlm, thé societyshoId b to orderud, that marriage occupants slept on the floor, and thera avs
Papist, andi for té Mclagstrates who dared ta would help thle arder and not beiggar it. V not even a tove in the house. Som of
put hlm here." (Cries o! iHbuah.") vwant simplicity Of life, frugality, modest, l-. thes poor eantn had suffercd greatly front

toc a.D a Potoutet, but ilr do I dustry anti rystem. If wa could introduce cold during the pat week. Their lathers
hlm these virturs in lur higher society', veshould nd bhubands were of ilooking for voL-k.

there (cheers.) diminish thé despair, envy, jealousy, dicsipa. The ext honso uas occuied by es br.
Thé Rev. Mrt. Thsomton: Yon are a tIma- 'lon and Euieldea ai th-e siDgie, andi the blcer-s Samers, whto badi a clave lu ber house, bot no

mer ; tht's what you are (ieterruptlon.) luge, vretchediness and divorces of the mar. fuel ai any kindi. A man naumed Word lived
Mrn. J. B. Fleming, of Kelvinaldie: 'Wa ca- ried in Vhs nexît bouse, with his wifa anti e largoe

notallow any' genttleman to e iiinutltei Let ont- girlshtare aa regulaur delly duies familly. Thé7 uaere in a starving condition,
th s>a. Three cheta lor Archbishiop as eu- boys. Let ieness ha forbidden lterm, andt thei- hacgptrd: appeartc.co clacrly pravedi
Eyre (oheers.) Lot recreation ha indeed recreatlon, et proper il. The mives andi children of threce limni'

Tise Rev. Mer. T1homson : Thtree groane for timea andin upoper ua.ntItIée. Lst na open granlS lived next door, hire. MlcLîugilo, Mr.
the Fape (A voice, ; S'hut up.-') mor numieraun avenus ailafmasle nutry, Adelalde, andi Mts. O'Dounuil. Thle huahhode

The CIL>' Chamborlaln (fr. J. Nicol), fol- and Iet ever-y woman ho clolthed witht t o! lths first twoa had beena ay> for a mcoreL,
loared by lte Olty' Oflcer (rir. J. Brorm, bera iut of a uscel lfe. Clan schd reformua- anti they had nol setaymnyt5hm
appearedi on.the scene, anti through thteir i.. tien ba brought aboat ? hI>' dean Madamc be. since teir departure. Theoy voté in n b.d
forts bit. Thtuoro weilnuedto leave thé glu it youraelf. ule yourithousehold on tis state for
bail, which hce didt amîid such Inquirles as~ principle. Havo th1e courage te defy' fasioln wANr aiF Foo
vwhete ho vas te preacht next day ; and whlere il oppae, Be a boit 1eader le ihle Tse asc of ira. O'Donnell waBi publillhedwhether he conesideredi himelf s minister of reforra, and you will soon see a hast e! lu the Glsbe a day or twaoago. 11cr htusbandi,

gospe ________________ followers glato esap ro1teol>f.- vwte 'vas an invalid whlen sont to this can:1..
0ONSUMPTION0URED. B~osard Crosby in Dio Louis' A(onthly, lt-y, bad found his ay beock, leaving blé rifo

An ald phtystcian, retir-ed from pr-atice _____________and cildren to the oharity cf lthe citiasuc of
having Lad placedt lu hie banda b>' an Est Toronto. Mrns. MIcLaughtlin appearedi t' bo
Indus missionary> lte formula et a simple r. T. (J. Weill, <Jhemist sud Drugglet, the most cbeèriul voaseen drurinug ltho day.
vegetable remedy> lor- the speedy anti perma.. Pot olborne, Ont., rintes :.sl Northroap & Site tld the reporter wheon he enteredi thte
nent aure for consumption, Braochie, Lyman's Veget-abie Discovery' anti Dyspeptio house lthat site had net surit ln thé bouse to
Valat-br, Asthmaa anti ail Titroat anti Lung Cure eils well, anti gives thce hast o! satilao.c soe, but alte vas lu better cItrcumasaces bu.-
Affections, aieoa spositive anti ratical cure for lion for all ducesses of the bicod!.' Il nover foré she lait Galway' w-ith her hiusbant anti
NervouaDebility and ail Net-voua Complainte, falt root ont ait diseases from thé systemu , famniy. A story vas toldi b>' eue oai
after having testedi ils wonderful curative entes Dyspepsia, Liver CJompilant, et-o., pusi- ltha destîtittieuoes in an adjoining
powée in thousandis cf cases, hie felt it hia fies lthe biood, anti will make you ok thce htouse lthai a féw daye ago MIrs.
duty' te make Il known to bis suffering follows. picture of health and happikess. MclLaughlin pawned ber shawel for 60
Actuatedi by' this motive and a desire ho relieve -cents and equally divided! the money withu twoa
humansuffering, I vill sent! fres of charge, to mare af lier friondis, A number of éther This terminated siaturday morning, when she

was remaoved in an unconscloius condition to
the ahurh Sha ut length vas revived, - took
coMmUMlGn, and iIn.tanatly as ecouiti ses andwalk unalded. bhe believes that prayer did it.
Dr. Yount and others pronoUnce It a most

marvelons case. Saturdy evealkag, when thecioctora anti reParlera caiied, suie vaketi acroethe room to show that sie was ldced cured.
Her case seens miraculous. and tUere are
many more besides herself who are familiar
with the case who attribute it to the power of
prayor. _______

Joseph Buan, PezOy, writes: iI was nlu.
duced to try Dr. Thoma' Ecloctrio 011, for a
lamenesa wt[ch troubled me fer three or four
years, and I huad il the best article I ever
used. It hau beenua greant bleealog to me,"
Frauda may Imitate Dr. Thomas' Eleotrio l011
n appearance and name, but In everything
else they are dead failures.

IN MEMIOBIAM.
Dzàa Bre,-Please find space la your col

unes to inscribe a few words to the memory
cf a constant and faithful supporter of youz
valuable journal. Mr. Edward McGlfl, of St.
Antoine Abbe, bas juit been snatobed away
from cs by the relentiess iLand Cf death
After a Ille of enorgy and toll he was called
to his repose on the 19th Inst., ln the 71et
year of his ag. WhIle his grave will be be
dowed by the tears of bis atflloted family, a
souvenir of his many genercu deeda will
lingcr fondly and long ln the memorles of
thousando, whobave for many reasones earned
to respect and esteom hlm. A proof of tbis
heartfelt esteem was abrikingly manifested ln
the lmposing demonstration tn which bis re-
mains were escorted to their final resting
place. Without distinction of nattonality or
oreod crowde flocked from far and wide to pay
their last tribute of bonor to one whose loss
will be so uorely felt la the community.

Mr. McGUI was a native of DonegaJ, Ire-
land. BIdding farewell ta hie native land,
with hie young wife he came to this country
In the prime of hie manhood, ta buid up a
prosperous future for himself and his lamily.
While cherlshing a fond remembrance for the
land of his birth, while commleeratilirg ln her
sorrows and triali, Mtir. McGill never lost aight
of the duty he owed to the home of his adop.
tion. His keen foreaight, bis burnlng charity
for al, hie deep Ingenuity for devilng mneans
to surmontZ obstacles, net only secured happ
piness and prosparlty for his family, but alse
spread a salutary Influence over the oolety

ln whicb ho moved. CallEd upon eaveral
"im 8 ta exercise authority in honorabLe and
trustworthy appointmente, ho alway 1 di-
ohargedbia funoUona with disinteretstMuees
for slf, and with hLill and forcaiFht fcr the
common good. He han disappeared froni oui
m1dst ; no more shall ho h seencu, ether Gt the
estive board or on the scenen of sorrow. and
grief. Hle s gone, but bis examplo ramn as ;

t is our common legacy. While it encur-
ges nus on the path of cbarity, let us pray -or
hni who has bequeathcd it ta u2. Yeo, !t
us pray for hIS aoul that IL m=.y ba judig-d
worthy of the company of aoge!s. RequinsLat
a Pace.

AN ELnieT FaIUD.
8tzrnsboro', laatingdon County, Que.

Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavillon Mcunteile,
B.O., writes :cc Dr. Thore Eolectilo 011 1s
he bast medicino I evér uaed for Rheumm-

ti. N arly every winter I au laid up wish
Bheumatism and bave tried nharly every
lnd of medlclne without getting anuy benefit,
nti I used Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio 011. It

has worked wonders for me, and I want au-
theçr eupply for my friende &o."

MGR. CAPEL AT THE AMEBICAR
CAPITAL.

WucSGToros, Oct. 26.-Mr. W. W. Corcoranu,
he millionaire banker, has invited Monsignor
lapel to be hia guest during bis second visit
o this city, la Jannary next. It 1s probable
hat the Monsignor will divIde bis time

eqnally botwea Ht1. Croorar. and hMr. Frimh
Liggç, the ba-cner. Bo t rcsidoncvs sro ad.
iacenit, Ur. Corcorau's facing on E itreet and
hb Riggs fzmlJy manson, just bac," ou I
treet, only Mr. Corcran's spacIous old.
iEhioned garden interv Ing Mr. Corcoren
I an Episoopalian, and n great sdmirer of tho
ate Bishop Pinkrney, whose remains wll ha
l in his fermlHy vault, at O 11111 cme-
tery. The Ri.ggs famlly, on the contrary, aro
tauneh Catholfco, aud ara now lin retirement,
inGaquent on their boroavement, the death of

Lhe father, George W. ligge.

I'OoOVAN ROSSA INT ERVIEWED.
uhlat lie bas got to say an anwer to Jim

!Rerrrnot's 4enial or boing a
*%p1 and Informier.

LROOKLYIe. Oct. 25 -The offlce nf the Unitcd
rTianman, Ne. la sonambers street, New York,
presented s.Very warlike apparanoe tilis artex-oan when a reparter ortha agtle callod on
Ur. J. O'Donovan Rossa, to obtain bis views
regardiug James MoDermott' letter -which ap-eared ia last evoning's .àkgle. Mr. Rossa ".
upied a seat at a 11ttle dest ln an uinner office,
nd was surrounded by a number or friends
wbo were propounding questions Io him, whlih
.e answereld bilefly or cismissed as or no con-
aquence. He seemed to lanor under great ex.

citetteat. and spoke sne lhougbh wvacx wllheIfffcultý Ihiat he coula. repres a1o felirings or
ndigiation whieh seen ta aitrly overpower
diri. His wordla were 11Eteialiy lirsci oit-, andc

whien il eEagle reporter aakecl hlm wbut lie
had ta say lie replied * 'lNothling ho is only
rylng to deny or relite what I have already
said ln the cl.J

saWe, r.h lasa," said the scribs, "l-e-
mott sayS that YOU charge hlim itihbelng ln
Lnndon when ho was in New York aud vice
ersa. What have you to say to that?"
Mr. P.cE64-11 9elt, 1 ba-ve rio time ta s,ýy nny-

thing now. Whatever I mav lave to scy th
Eagl e will know ln good time.?

I- )ave Su nothing toaid ta e hat os ar-pearod lu the ag!e b Vwny cf enplauia fIouC"
At this suggestion hr. [lossa look an piece of

envelope and wrote v€ry rapidly the fo-lwing
reply:-' In wrIting, for Ie &cgle I said Uu -
cEOY vas sot luKerry. 3J mRA te ie mtaçe ofRaiulg Hussey Instead or Herbert. It was

Iterbert was shot. McDerraott taurs or Exisey
diootin gana does sonta co ntrndlet ytat le sald.Ille policy IN ta contreiclcet everytluhlel
charge witli. 3fy palicy ls not to notice hlim.
Sgave a pretty true account to the Eagle, and
lbat Stands'. ROSSA,Jts asMr. Rossa wc"c about to hai d the en-
velops ta tho reporter, a tail, linc-lolng man
eized and read it over as ir it were essentil tao
approve of the contents bor mtthng b
locunioni to !Z0 heroro theo publi. A1lhiijh

regnested ta aive further info~rmationa Mr. Rossa
cepled that he wouIld hava noithi:g to do with
nnyi ot pere tners andipomsc ta rofr i

time.
Axs te Eagle reporter txased to leave, M1r.

reaspecunag Mc Dermott. " Let him ccomo bck
lo America, thtatn all I wishb. Thero'11 ie

clen l io elcom hlm at Vihe ateamecr."

A MciIiSAOLE IN INDIANA .
Indicana hce anoitlier mziracle to report. An

agcu'î cau Lafycle de sstthat :ges Wal-
strcol, hat city, was tiatcay morning unilto maove andi wrS bilDd i; an liunday ishe could

wal e c rs. llt yraaobe WI e z
lower uimbs paralyrei. She hadi gono to Olden-
ithe s eond day cit sroh ld crriad.t ae c

few weekas abe was takenz home, andi for nighît
years shte lhad beën a consant suflirerr. Tho

bot pyslcians Or th octtr ave.raeoi be
has been hier phyuilmin for three years. Shte
was in convulsonsi rnost of the time, and thtese

eltsta he presene ea most' terribl oou t
pecarance. For weeksa a t ime sito had no
nourishiment whtatever. Recently a -voung
ldy friend, bis u hns"mans reuair from

thefountatn of our Lady or Lourdes. This
Miss Water has been appiying anud dirinklng,
Aeg andays maton of prayer vas be un by

or dolas arevatét on many a Ian, evéry'Vear for wantof some absorbent to catch tbis
voi5alie andi most valuable constituent ormanurne. niome setions it li abndanî wit.
lu ehartidlstano o! he barsi. Tié moit dili-cult part oi supplyng this absorbent listho dig.
gin. In a dry Lal the water bas evaporatea
Irom thé ivamPO, Fa Ihai hs peat bad Can hoeexcavatedtl a depb ai louri o flvebfeet at a
uhngla digging. Oftentimes ditching, for the
sake ofsurface draining wili give the needeaauppe 1 or absorbente. A willp rove a safe li-
ment o th mue ban. It helpa rîght varour farming is weaest-in the manufacture offertilizers. It is a good article not only for
campant vbth setable mauure, but ta mir wIliothor fertilîzers, sa biucher'a off, nght Rol,hainite, ashea, boue dust fish, rolt weed, elpand ot.her marine prodtcte. DIg the mueknow and have it red . I-M

If your chilciren a otroubled with wormu,
give them Mother G, a u Worm Ex i imina.
tor ; safe, auto and effeutual,

- ~5 -M~~

J-LORD ROSSORE INOITING
TUE ORAXGEME.N TO

r BLO011I8HED.

]in Uiterances enounced by mesura.L. Keay a d a. e. O'Connor as a Vioia-
teai et the crimes Act.

i]un raa, Oct. 25.-Mr. saly, nl a speech,last night, teahingly denucneed Lord Bouc.-- more's laeter calling upon the Government ta
-otecttheorangemen againist the Nationalîsts.

ie raiddwas scarly bcoming of his lord-
o hlp, suter leading lu Veisin, ai Rasies. a znobof Orangemen, ViteIo had beau broud't ta theplace at the expause of Lord Rosemore and hisrend fort ihe avowed purpose or breaking upa Nationalî Leagne meeting, bo write Srncb a let-ter. ButW hentUlisem mob rns deerredonly b the presence of a strong force of
mllltary and police rrom carrying out their
lawesa desigus, the cool effrontery of the matt
*who could-wrlte, 'lthat forbeararce hart ceasecita ha a virtue with the Orangemen, aud that
they wore being goaded on a blcodened by theattacle cf the Borne Hulersr," was astanlutuing.Re furher sala that smord lloumorc'a letterwas a violation of the Crimes Act, but that hielo dahip was undoutedly sale In the violatiou
et titis, or Lal ther aet, sa long as be wa9shieldel by the personal friendasnip eo fergpencer. Mr. Thomas Power O'Connor, Ina
later publisbed this morning, invites attention
ta Lard Rousmore's Intendiîsry letter, andi de-manda bIs hordship'a proseutone tor, is viola.tion of the Crimes Act, by liciUng Orangement altacit Land LeaguerE, and for the scurrilous

S lbeoalaus titterances ta which lie bas given

ARIO ULTURAL.
S0IEUCE IN FARMING.

Wc have mucl. poor baud andu an immenrEarea of good fan. The pour ]and ill be
used ta gc'W tituber, or be improved by con-
vorting more or leks af It. gradualiy, Iita pas-
turC, and taocking iL alitsheep and ca ie.The maIn point is, ta feed the seep or aattle
,âth saine riait nItrogenous foodt, sac i as t-ion-seat <cke, lte-sprocuts, brar, shorts, miii'fted, refuse banis, or bean-meal made fromabeans injured by the wcavi, or bug. In short.
tie owner of snch land rutt buy surh food as
rii lcsrnish ti oaet nutrImaot and maire tic7iohezt mmcreat tbelenst eos-tRlktvgbo!i
or .tese bjuctslinto cosidration. He will a-

so bain moro or les artincial manurces, ta b
used foioe'tlenpctgtan aifadder crpsaulanch an
corn, =milt, finrigarianrt rss etc. Aur, astoon am a portion of the land ecan be riad richenough, hG wl grcw more or 1ces mangel

urre, s aEt beetz, tuirulpg, an Ialter ro t
cropa. l"Illcshnî i e foutdadSclniably idnspi for- his p arpoAe, uîici Uto, 1Liurec-,or fdur o tnrcé pau-eds oc'cbcapptasb rais,pcer acru, oci i reqcceutIy be ucd an liadorcreps ln eannection Ita two or titres unlidrea
poulida of superphospbate, wtih consideaole
profit. Te whole subjeot is well worrhy of

cuireulstuciy. Navet lu the hhstory cL itewortd has thorc been a graner opportunity
for the application of science ta tho Improve-
ment of agriculture than now.

On tho richer lantde, tho alun aif the 1cm-carwi] be ta couvert te plant food lyln-,dornitt
In the sol Into profitable acopy. The main
pointla good ililage. In many cases Weedsnow run away with half our crops and ail our
profits. Thé aveedts wviiipring ap aller thégrain erop' are harvested, are not anunixedtevil. They retain the nitrogen and otherplant food, and when turned uuder mallemanure for the succeeding eops. But aeeds
among the growing cropas are evIl, and only
ûvil. 'flirougli plowlugila the rarnedy. xviltdrainsgewohare He-de aruie, ln
A=m.Agrtlcuucirs for XoV

TAXE GO00flCAItE OF' iiIl ECIDS.
It req lrers timelncd patience, a caraful .iIen-

lion ta deteo IF, ta scure Ite good seetiYecthaveSailictSd, ta luit IL In p&nkeiges Wilt label anti
date, and then ta box iL where It will be seeurefrom moaiture, losects, and mice. These are
the kqntior arichesLitaIlh emath corrupte, ant
thlewa break Ibrouli anti steal. If ycu fbaveauy donbI. on this point bang up your seedcorn In a bu ilcding infested wiLh m ic. IL ls
botterbta dry te eare, espeially o eeet com,
lol artificiel hautl, anti p-akthIe aeod ri a tIncase, proof againt. rats and m ice. The yllowcncumbers, laid uipon the shed roof ta tpen
are aPt ta bachb lo-LrueLtirantici&I frazen.lie tomatès neec lao u eed ouI a idthsmeed spreadupon papera or plates atodry inthe
sua, or by the fire. The saving, dryicg, label-
ing, and dating hlie best seoi the land will prc-
dune laucatientlia ettrîft upon lte ftritntiudIthsardn.n3one o "ds are better for keeiig,
specially thase or melons, quashes, -«andoucumberr. Those .1ihat are useless shouitd b3carefully burne1, Sort the seed box everyyear. Carefnully label and date every package.

-1EV. *W1. CLF, l in A iAm. AfriccUîrit i,

TRE hiE. EIANICAL I.FFOti o rgoOre.
The true meelanloal eforts aof tots areoxited lntheir struggie for piogress litrotigitihe soli, aud examnples for Illustration aure

many. To understand th 4ma iutudre o! their
w-ork, we must beaîr ln mind thiat eachiroot dis-places an amzoint of sOil equal to lis ovut bcilir.Take for instanco a crop or margel w-urzelp,anI imaine What n upheaval nui have
been ircduced in la s ilaby taegroît orItencainausc nais. U'beiidle baiccrfaLc ar thé1eld 13 ralsecd and its particlesloosened,

lun]ractical queusions '71fthie rarcîc, iispower la o vne.rTho s n rivauri,' nis
niangelae. place in thir stmcnr rotian, tiso etensibLy for ibeir fudiig value, ibut be-

yoal ibinieir eIcha,.cic ereffct Is lso of

The most strllcin reElta of thc race':can1 eal
pow-er orootsc aire ten mwaii Ley come iciconAaet wtith ltn nmot irtesid.ng obttacle.

They hava beau unttCrlird ifroin cociacigraveliy soi,whrc ithe Ftruggle reo foarroo bcibeen so fierce tha t hat by lcarno dilstorted ont o!
ail itatural shpe ILI uL àIccunilUr1l1 a litail rowing La hé oefs e ls of l tgeo î tigunmistakably tha.t th expausiono ihe c actsha forced tie rot cpart. A case Jel ci ted, oun-oei nithority. Lt a rof, 0 ithe augtîartmaple
nearly two rton, ant iy its eniargmrnau îîîtiit eut rily fron it bl. Trce. liave .en
obsarveri prnwlcigon to batro ick ï icrîîugsonaci thelrcte VIt!ch cri o t aino tho salinucuiqer sId, anti yot litee roots, supporticit eenormous welgt of tle trae, formed cat i

néew grocrih on thecir rcudûf8sçîe, utt iftcttuc tre ew tespuos air Ils titic-uei tiiisven Inchce or 0o0b hbece formcd uldcrlle se-vere presurc.-MrI. W. If. SIiro I L%2mercan Agricceur' /or Ke o-cvemcc bc.

lulevc- es to y :ca nscîlpl> off taratao ail
cut os all but a few smanli leaves ac lme cntre

cfuCtf- 'harn thalten u na box 0f gond
keg 'cm answer; bort nn'merous incite c-
asn-lhair holes ini its eldes. Vl:wco the pars-
lcy wdih tie cr-on at lthe hocles and ltha raois

Fnnish by platt ncg saome roots uprlit ait lte
top El r o i lsI cipporte at a

given asupply ofrah-t ieaves ail nviaer. 'ft
recitients of cit whou hava noc gardéens can

buv ar y Lo il iMrse rlc cara ets as

Thtoî wvhn ca rond o-f ui..rml.y as a asounn
am o t aro abt h ie trouble of2 raislr

about cas goo:1 cw 'vint crre b ealleaves ihliy on a pan; whten lue stave oven i

daoor or en. Thc psley wiU dr anr eveyhe
as soon as It ics criis, r b Il bain-cn lice bcanda

hal s' pouet chicht i$ to be kept in bottles
Aoc-ember. anrcn4 cluitfr

USEf MUCK AND PEAT.
A dry fauallofen !curnishes the boit lime ici

tho wholo cirele a! the year fer procucring' in

lice styu ant Stale Th uéo!is E rtcel
on thce incrrease among those farmers who have
ffalitfutiy triodi ut, andi are Eeoking la mute lice

Hr. E. MIUL-uAY,
Glenia Manager,

Cuimlçmcn loci Srcuare, 'Montreal,

DISTIUCT OF MO N TRiEAL.
RuparJor Otir[. mo M riv Lcelerc

w1aof Frargefiq X. Tccepcutr.r, traulor anciliotel.Icooperr c £hO Uity r.f Mocatren. ýnd d1uI
thoLlicrzed. Las iust.uhtccî -IgilurthLer husb2nd
an atirfl rende bien,.Mo.ra.?rd c*eobor.AIrEUR DEWJARDINS

115 Artorlccy for Plaintfl,

j- an&i 5res C. êM 'Ss QUJEE Di.
No. . Ducîn Celn rod -ur . of ile ciLy
and I)Dstrict or Moioail, wIfe or Romnald alas
i.con VeIi ux, trdeJ, oD the same p!ace, a uy
autborlzed ac ptter en -iiitiep, plaintift, vs. Ibomald Ratiald r aas Leon Vellleur, defendant,
An ictlen d esbpano de ben t has boeu li.
sLlttited in1 his cutse.

J. 0J. LACOS3TE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

.15ontrDn,151b October, 1833. 116

Sawin Made Easy
Monarc ightning Sawing Machine!

se oon a o» A santUg0
Test Tia.=1wrMou

y l write-*Am mach wit

.rss1*JOE.

n t abl s ltuh e p 'gbforfaimlly toe.w Soe, USI&I2Irot.tt nI acorl uanS nru misS. IIhhCMdtl

~ OTUNINO
216eow

OTIrE-Th4 Oanada Advertiig .A enN No. 29 King St. West ,Toronto, .
yitcher. Manger, lean rn horiued to reCcOive
Ver Uofntfor fla Payfe

THE BEST SLOOD PURIFIER.
There is only oe a by whIch amdican be cured, and that la by reamo aug the

caume-whatever i a be. The great medi.cal authorMtiéaof thie day duclare thaî' nearly
avecry diseasa la canoed by derarged kdtn gor u-er. To restore these theroforel uiteoonly way by which health eau be sec-red,ga!ain wbére WA13NEWISS AXfr CURE basSchievet its eatreputation. 1t lets direticapon the k!noa and lveilur and by platlngIm lu a healthy condition drive disese

andi pain frein theisé ecn. For élu ]Kîdu>,Liveranuit Urinarscay roublef; forrtita Sis.ing disorders or fwomen; lor malaria, mndphysical trouble generally, thls greatrenedy
lias no equai. Beivcué <if Inipostars, traita.hona and concoctions sBiat e acjut asgond,

Foie Diabetanulfor Bs»nI.TES cuItE.Noir sale 1»y all dealers.

N. IL wA11i-ý1 &Toranto, out,,noicoalter .
12 tr

u -a:

. C. w41rs11 Nu v v.
nom. nvnisions, IL-t, Nervont

se t-o, L' lon caue.,d byuse~~~~leD 'a lact ror.ro Waccnea, ?iienîsDepreasson, Softening of ithe BIrnlu ranulta jiInmaîtyandîbadig taomisery,deary canideti
Jc'rcicnalure lige, Icscnezrne, Loss of PowerLi Cther ieo, 1b-ouentmy Lo:te& and Stierni,.torrhea camadby ovar-nios OtitelMinealf-abuse, an eir.ind:igene ach 170:r con*tais ane mo te's treatment, Oaa Jollar a boxor ÇSIX bnxés forlvo dllsas ne-t iy u-sl D061vaid n 1=ep; u pa ai nait et-r.coved by"un fr six boxei accmpanie witb3;7e will send the purzhaaeraur nrritteit - tu rfund t.hremny if l0- a -nraot îu-0uni oel. t a crm. Eherauut.-, t't oi'!p a-

~. McGA L E Che s

.i >fuzAL.,

DOW NS' E U XR e

fi. DOWNN'

fias sicodl ti test for Fir RE
Co VEAP, :nd hIS proved i tsed 1 b!st

r-medy liown for ti -c o

iCOnSumptions COLIghS,1 Colds,Whoopinzm, ough
and ail Lung D
ye:mcg or Ol, sonD VFrpvär

Pîko 2Mc. aiad $1,t!M petottla.

5--'e

Saîiigics ntavean iMONTBEAL andi LLVEl1POU-L, ancci cnieclag by conlictuaîs Itail etmlontraal w-lt ail !l:npartaîtp!accs Ici Caundaanti lte Wosl.
Tho Sleauoc-nof lto Lino ai-c intetîdet obetleMpateheti ai 1ol]awv fi',u MuàntreiiforLiver-

pool dirtect:
LARZE MANITODA, C.4. A.11 . «zcott-...Ocl, 101LARe cÉ A- PLAIN, T. A. !strksaou.Oct, 24i
LAXl c JMIJIIN, il-c. necicion ......... ct,31
LAXE NEPI(ION. }Iocmard CL11111tîil cc-i. Ov. 7T,&LARp mr'EWcCewart- .1-i
LARE MNTII UG ?.b. ilcoît.day. 20

hi' jr U'PASSIAGE,

;90- An ucxiorieacectltircîrdoa il ùSt nîldesu
ca-rrecl iaonli l~tit

.For F.-cigbc. <cmaulur w-iclars t"iPpfy lal.lveu-poul ta il. MI- lOB'EIIIS, lManail!,c' - Oanada
sîciîipiu5 ,, 2 éi 'ter rtrettt ii Qîebe t l
fRY. c-,I. PI*IEMLL Lui -:îarr I ler

âîtet, rnr lo

- n


